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mP BBtS.ltCIS JB0II1I M CEBTAl.AJEIr
SHJiTt TO IB COBSTttVTIO".

. The people of the Start ot Midori, iiy.Tbtir
Delegates iii Coavention assembled, On rii
1st. That the office of thtCKWnBr. LwuteB-a- nt

Secretary ot State and Members

. f thVFQl Awembly Us nd the Jam Bre

'IoveViior, Lieutenant Godr W
Secretary of Kate shall be appointed this

to dutcharge the duties nJ"cl" "j'
pertain to their

tTKeristing of the State and to eontmu,

iu ofice -- ntifthe 1st Monday of November, 1861,
. l,vleil jnd aoali--

' i new -and vou r
6Vd, or until tae qualified voters,- - as hereinafter

. provwea, aitapp vm

OiTthe 1st Monday of November" 1861, a

Governor, lieutenant Governor and Secretary of
rr. . . , .i fleneral Assembly

the qualified wrten of w
: shall be elected by

State, to lld their offices dunr tbterm for

which tbe preaenf Incumbents of said officea.were

lectea. ; .ij.j he held BY
41B. ice ' I"--

---

thiiordinae.th.W Monday of fiovembet

IBB1I reaper: u aa -- r -- - .,
i Flwtioa Law and shall b field ey

the qal.fied voter, of the S'Mtt
where ine wc "."T, IV rh" Cniled

Mate, it the President' euon foe the year

it L.ua. in inv sheriff snail
the DTOPrT r'1 j -
fail to deliver the aama to the jadKea of election,

Uea the eleeks of the elecUon may proceed to
. V II kMVa . . i.aajce on imi pvu ww- -.

' th. 1 rue the clerks ot tbe aeveral eonrts
' whose duty it is as bow provided by Imv to cer-

tify and send op to tbe 6ecreUry of Slate, an

btract of tbe votes piven at such election, or in

case there should be a failure to receive such re- -.

lurniatrhe seat of Government within twenty

dm after the first Monday sf November, 1861,

tbe Secretary of State shall dispatch a messenger

to tbe county not returned, with directions to

books authorized to be re-

tained
. brine op the poll

bv the judges of election, and the Secretory

of SUte'inthe presence ot tbe Governor, shall

proceed to cast up lb vote Riven at such eleo
. fiog.Bod shall feerenpon proceed to '

Missions to b candidates bavioc he highest

th. Br fartftev orrf.iW, That Ae reiums
- . m u T Imm t (Zfwmmnr

- lor mmm .w - ,tit tJI eleetlOB ,
nd secretary of State, provided for byj"" --

dinaaee, ahaU be made to the office of
provided by U, and tbeof State, aa now

Secretary of State-ithi- forty daja after the first

Monday of Nwresnber, 1861, or fooeer,if the re- -t

it w i . .,,.!. .v.,11 ,n the, nreseoce
"

otlhe Gweroor, proceed to cast m the votes eiv-e- a

at aaid election for Governor, iut. Governor
. V . o.i. nra to the per

sons having the.
hijjbcsl' number of votes for these

:fc- -,, nf their election.
om.c!?' r"7 ,'rj j.: nnTmediiielv there:
ana ine praoo :r
after be qualified, and enter upon the discharge
or tneauueaoi tv"'-- r

a eBMKAffcs eJtci:ajimo tbe x?el akd
" ABaOOATWK OF CSSTAIlt LAWS AKD OBH SB

?r,,""i.J r?-- Ll
: a J.n,M of Hhe Slate

of Missouri, did in secret tession, contrary 10 the

Known Wliuesoi iuc - . -
.l. :i.h tw iimtTt nrlits and in- -

Uresis of the people, and for tbe purpose of dis--

aolvine tbe polilicAi reiaiiona oi uu c'"";. Al.ih. tr;tJ RiatM. ind subverhnz
themstitationsof this Slate, er.act certain odious

laws hereinar;er enumeraiea, tuw civic
. . n. :t n,J..imJ hit ikt PratAM OT MlilOVn

' t Conetii emltferfr'Tbat .es .act entitled

"An act to ftioride for tne organiuuon,
the military forces of the

- Utato of Missouri approved May the I4tn,
' 1W1. Also, an act to create a military fund for

the State, entitled An est urrauc
;.,. .ion nit nrotect the lives and

property of the people of , Missouri; .approved

Mar iw Jt "h 7,
. . i .L. .M.Mnhnnf ill Wl MllOT txeneTal

for approved May 15th,

1861. Also,a joint resolution to suspend the ap
portionment Of tneoiaie
vear 1861; approved Afy 11th, 1S3- - AIM, an

. . in rn!uate friend I V relabel rUlUIV" "V - f - "

tionswilh the Indian tribefjfpprovedMay 11th,

iJe", ana the same are hereby repealed and de-

clared of no effect or validity whatever.
2nd. That aH eommisions issned or appoint-sient- s

made under the authority of tbe abave re-

cited acts, or any of them, fte and tbe same are
berebynnulled;andall soldieri and other per-'oi- m

serrins or employed under any of said acts,
are hereby disbanded and discharged from such
.vervice or employment. .

' ' 3d. Jt4bi it further ordiiaed, That for the

purpose of providing for the organization of the
anilitiaof the State, the followine act,to-wi- t: an

' actentitlcd ao act to govern and regulate the vol-

unteer militia ot tbe State, approved December

3Nt, 1859, be and thesime isbereby revived and

declared to be in Tuil forte and effect.

AM 0mKAv FOB STBMITTIirO THE ACTIO! OF
" ' ."THIS C8KTIKT10W TO A VOTE OT THE TtOTLI

- OF MISSOCBI.
Aa ordinance for submitting the action of this

Convention to the vote of the people of Missouri.
Be U ordained, That at the elecrjpo provide to

ke held on the first Monday of November, 1S61.

for the election of Governor Lieutenant Govern-o- r,

Secretarr of State and members of the Gen-

eral Assembly, the several clerks of the County
Courts, in making the poll-boo- for the election,

"tull provide two eolumnsy one headed for the
- action of the Convention and the other azainst the

aclioa of tbe Convention, and if a majority of the
legal roles given llpon the action of the Conven--

- tioa be for lie same, then the officers elected shall"
hold theirjoffiees as provided by tbe ordinance for
their election; bat if a majority of the votes cast

- ii afarexiid be airahut the action of the Conven--
tron, then said election shall be null and void, and

v tbe persons so chosen shall not enter upon tbe
aVvschargeof tbe duties f their offices.

The officers chosen by this Convention shall go
out of office, and the ordinance of this Convention
providing for the abrogation of certain acts of tbe
Legislature, shall 'heretore be of no force or ef-

fect whatever. The returns of Ihe votes so cast
on tbe action of the Convention, aboil be frade to
the'office of tbe Secretary of State, in tbe same
Banner aa is provided by ordinance of this Con-

vention in regard to Ihe offices of Governor,
Jueatenant Gorernor and Secretarr of State, and
tbe role shall be east up by tbe aame officer;
and when tbe result thereof shall be ascertained,
the Governor appointed by this Convention shalL
By puDiic proclamation Biiounce tne same, whicb
proclamation shall be filed in tbe office of Sec re
try of Slate.

: PubUc Notice.
For tbe accommodation- - of persons desiring to

avail themselves of its advantages, 1 hove opened

an IN FIRM ART or PRIVATE HOSMTAL in
' the city ofGlasgow, where, ia addition, to medi

Ml or urgicl treatment, patients will bo Hoard

ed and receive anch other attentions as they may

require.. tebl L P. VAUGHAN.

What Cash wili intead

.ssu, to change his business, now offers his stock

T'v, Baskets, Bud. Fancy, boods, at con, ror

Uis stock w those departments is large,
vciirable, having been purchased with

xir,Csb,at low rates: therefore, those
ur should embrrce the-- present op--

i supply themselves irhue they can,

ndHcheftMS proposes to" sell
Vfor wh'but f ebsrged, will
grates. , These inducement are

Mill, acd efeet such. a ehanire
,w''l nabte ttn (a itla't his

exclusively to- - his Wgitimale oetopa- -
jmmi. ' BeeoUert uwi uo eatb wii tet Toys, Fan- -
ey Kxoocs,ma eaten, iitt. and srMfcbes and
Jewrirj at reJeiced rates. Ail job- - work, cash,
'without respoit to persout, - r

.
' pas-- cath ft Wheat, and in order to

1 . S"' r aelled to sell or ?r t 1- -

2

.MECH ANICA t"ADVERTlSEMENTS MECH A NICAL ADVERTISEMENTS

N tW;;B L A C KJ M I T H SH 0 f

!Jb .Announces to his old
the public, that. b-- .

XlW ha nneriMt a ihoD on Com- -
uMaitiMt iitt ahore Mr. Shackelford's Law

Office) where be is prepared to attend to . -

- ALL OllDERS. v

CARPENTER AND JOINER,
oijisgoiv m

WILL give prtaiBt attention
orders, trom theAHasmallest to the largest. A He

ters bimself, that from bis long experience, and a
disposition to "etvo satisfaction, that alt who may
employ bim. will have no reason ifegret it- -

04isrciory rererenres given it ursireu.
Can be found atlr. Push's state, when

not absent on business. ov2i

. Shop, next door above Steinmetz & Franzes

i '. I have rust received and am now offering

Pri tor sale, an elegant and extensive stock of

READY MADE SADDLERY. '
embracing artic.es of every description, which
will be sold at prices far lower than sucb articles
have usually been sold in this place, or section of

' " " " "country,
SADDLES, ORIOLES & HARNESS,
of my own tnanuf jctore: constantly on hand, or
made to order, as usual, on as accommodating
terms as they can be had Ibis side of St.

IhanKful for past favors, I respectfully solicit
call from my old friends and customers, and the

public generally,
may w .1858. S. G. EBERLE.

" - (Next Door to Post Office) " .- Glasgow. Mo. . .

"manufacturer, and jjealer ..;

SADDLES. HARNESS, BRIDLES
TnuyKS,;amE$, coltjirs, whips, ;

SPURS, SADDLE BAGS, fcc, te. .

' HAS justTeturneillrom at. IjOU-;,'wi- th

a good supply of -

nr. A nr MADE ARTICLES.
wbicb, in addition to those he had on hand of his

1. OWX MAHTACTCRE,
makes up one of the htndsomest and best stocks
ever offered in Glasgow, and at 10WKB PRICES
thaff heretofore. 'Call ami examine his stock and
prices. both of whkh he feels warranted in saying
WIU . -

,prove saiiMviuij. . . .
Apry 22.185a -- - v ; .

5f t w.r A. B aih;
MERCHANT TAILOR;
rpHAJfKFUL for the liberaf patronage
X-- hefetofoTe received, would tetpei

ly announce to bis friends ond patrons
the pubiie generally, that he. lias just returned
trom St. Louis with a beautiful assortment of ; '

Clotlisi Cassimeie.Testins fcc.'
which he ia nrenarrd to make' op to order, on
short notice, and reasonable terms, c : - ; s

He also has an assortment of Gent's furnishing
eoods. such as Shirts,: Collars, Under-Shirt- s,

Drawers,. rk Tie, Cravat", Ha ndkere biers,
Gloves, tc, all of the best material Jed latest
styles, for sale at low prices. " .itAnd, .to. be aole.to suaaii comers ne

;
Heady Made tJarnieifs,

selected with special reference to their enfj to
tertaj and worl'manship, and which be intends to

Sell Lower than tlie Lowest. .

(tyA callis respectfully solicited. . - - j
octl8,1860.3 j- - : . . .W. A. BLAIR.-- '

A-t- C A R D

to my friends and customers forTHANKFUL patronage bestowed on me
for the nasi three vears. I shall, with renewed
exertion, endeavor to keep on band, the best

'

T 1 13 WAHE,
of my owu Bwnufacture, My prices will be ar

ranges to iirn ll
jSLH. t times.

Persons havine JCTBBKfG will find it to their
interest to call at my shop on Water Street.

My s'ock of stoves is complete, having received
miiiy new patterns such as the'

IMPROVED CHARTER OAK, '

FLUMOUIH KUCKv
VALLEY FORGi,

, r; t. - OLIVE BJtANCH
PIONEER PREMIUM,

ELEVATED OVEN,
B'JCICS CLIPPER.

PEERLESS,
PILOT PREMIUM,

Also a complete assortment of sugar kettles,
charcoal furnaces, farmers stork yard kettles,
tc, tc.

mar28 C. DAUTEL.
N. B. Parlirular attention given to tin roof- -

inr. as I personallr attend to all out door work
Warrant to eivr satisfaction, as I use none but
tbe best materials. CD.

WAR TO THE KXIFE!
Old Credit killed-Ca- sh Triumphant.

VICTORY! VICTORY!

FEELAND & PEARSON,
Are selling their 4

ummese stock oil
furniture,

&h mm .$m msm.
All wba need, or ever expectto need. any thine
in ih

will do well to bear in mind that '

Sfofv is I lie Time- -

If your house is filled with old Furniture, throw
it away, aca get a

3fElT 8UPPLT, ' ' ,
while it ca' be had at prices that woula-- ' make
manufacturers open their eyes

:

RecoileetMhe
puce, uaii on . f .

wayl6w ;FEELAND & PEARSON.

We will keep on band a rood supplv of Me
fa'".C CofGui. and will mate woou coffins

w. .,

i fj

:f. p.r

GLASGOW!: v, W n-

MAR B L E XAIID
.ii

E R returns his thenks to the public forPBI liberal patronage extended to bim, and
would respectfully announce thnt with a

of his health, he b determined to de-

vote his entire time to his increasing business. .

1 now have on hand, ready finished, up to or-

der, an ......
EXCELLENT STOCK 0F JUJ1RBLE.
suitable for Monuments and Greve Stones, which
I will work upon

Very Reasonable Terms
I have many new, beautiful end original

for ornamenting grave stones, which, togeth-
er with fey stock of Marble, all are invited to
call and examine, and 1 feel confident I .shall be
able to give entire satisfaction, in style, workman-
ship, and term's. '

' ' "'

i Jag" I have no travelling Agents, and those who
desire good .ltd reliable work, are requested to
comnvanicate personally with me, and thus Jre-ve- nt

imposition,- nfi secure what they heed. --

mar29 't?0 P. BAIER.

S TEIJDIE rZfe CO.
(Successors to WB. Tally,)

"A DEALERS Of '

mnds oir

'
Atthe01d Stand, Glasgow, which will be

, sold cneaper man ever.

t! S D E II T A K I N (' .

VPnnA M.t.l MarMeanil Slale IJvmilS. alwaVS

on hand, and prompt altenlion paid to this line of
. 1 .1 T It.. nwxriiVH
Business oy "in. i.y. -- i" 11

F.W.NOBLE,
HOUSE PAINTER,

PAPER ha;er,
' MO." : '

AT 7 ILL GIVE PROMPT AND PERSONAL
T V attention to . . j

ALL ORDERS,
Guaranteeing Satisfaction

11 ORK jJJVD PRICES. V
REFERENCE ;v -- HIS. WORK

(jy Shopon Waler Slreet, above m rxet. na

BLACKSMITHING.
ja The nndersiened havine;

a purchased tbe iuterest of Mr.
a. rosier 411 ine .uiai- -

snulhing Business, will continue Ihe business at
the old stand, giving prompt attention to all jobs
in the r - , - -

niackMiilining i.ine.
febl4-l- yi JAS. DaVIS,

N.FRANZENs
(Successor to Steimnetx 4. Franzen.)

Manufacturer aurt Dealer is -

BOOTS & SHOES,
rvF all kinds, at the old stand hal,dII Ftreet. t,laeow. ha low on
eood siioulf of Boots and shoes, maoV to Vta
order, ami tiitable to all purposes, or weainer.
which he specially commenos iu uiinm
workmanliiD. belwvms: the same to be suiierior
. ,1.. lit. . nf PiJ.rn iCnr Ir

In addition this, ketps on doois wa
Shoes of bia cwn manufacture, and the bet ol
material out of which make to ord.T, Hoots

and shoes, ot any desired patterns or style.
Gentlemen are inviled to call, ami Ihey will be

with anv descripion --f Boot or
Shoe desired. aor 11 fc. FRANZEN

For Ladles and Children,
N Franzen, (successor to Slemme' 1 ran

. ,n rMneeifullv announces that his 1 tor If

of Shoes, for Ladies and Children, is

Large and llegant,
li ...... 11 j..i.rintiAb aniahle to nresent and

coming seasons, which will be sold at prices that
'111 . 1 ..ii...)... nnftn .."FTMK.tmn

Indies worn execmeu 10 oraer.
aprll N. FRANZEN.

THE SINGER

SEWING- - MACHINES.
THE marked and ever extending popularity of

Sew ine acie- - both' in America
and Europe is such as best to establish their sir--

perisrity over all others in- - the market, bewing
Machiries-tito-ca-'m- be Bonght, it is true,
for a smaller amount of dollars; but rt is mistaken
economy lo invest anything in a worthless or un-

reliable article, and those who will do so must
abide the consequences!

SINGER S NEW FAMILY MACHINES.
In order to place the bust family machines

in the woxlp within the reacb of all we hove
reduced our Letter A, or transverse Shuttle Ma-

chines, beautifully ornamented, lo $50.
Singer's No. 1 and 2 Standard Hliutlle Ma-

chines, both of very general application and ca-

pacity, and popular both in the family and the
manufactory. Prices reduced, respectfully from
$135 and $150 to S'JO and $100.

Singer's "So. 3, Standard Shuttle Machine
For Carriuce-moke- rs and heavy leather work.
Price, complete, $123.

Also, complete the list an

ENTIRE LY NEW ARTICLE.'
unequalled for manufacturing purposes: Noise-ies- s,

Rapid, and rapableof every kjud of work!
Prite, (including iron stand and drawers,) $110

cheaper at that in view of its value than the
machines of any other maker as a gift.

All of Singer's Mat-bine-s make the interlocked
slitch with two threads which It the best stitch
known. Every person desiring to procure-ful- l

and reliable information about Hewing Machines,
their size?,prices,woi'king canaeittes;-an- a the best
methods of purchasing, can obtain it by sending
for a copy of L M- -. Singer & Car's Gazette, which
is t beautiful piclorinl paper entirely devoted to
tbe subject. It vill beniplieditratt. -' "

l--
- r I.' M: SINGER CO. ' '

1 46 Broadway.
:. Chicago Agency, 66 take St., ' ' , '

decao- - - .. JAME BOLTON Agent

J N Store a good supply of Sogar. of rari---'- T

ptitt uA prices', tor sals low b M-
"

"t-'.v-- - vCiH.'LBWII;'-

J DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.iETC.C

1861: 18(31;

f v. & Wi '14.'.."

--y? Just Receive By ;'
"J '

TILLMAff & PH1PPS,
General Dealers ih all descriptions of t -

STAPLE AKD FAIiOY

; Boots cftJ JSlxoes,

HATS & C APS,
CLOTHING,, HARDWARE, &C.

just returned from At East, and
RAVING a larpe and eomnlete stock ot
Staple and Fancy Dry Go'dds, at .,','"

e&". piiiiiistsss, -
..:. '....st in nfre vreat initurements cash

and prompt customers. Call, and "examine our
r 1 II t A .Inlr nt

Dress Gods, Black and Taney Siks Lawns,
. . .ii! T17 1. ;

Urgandies, uinenams, Drnunuia, nmm
Goods, Ribbons, Parasois: .Ho-

sieries, Gloves, Shawls,
!; ' Linens, Em-- !

.. broideries,.-- ;

.... iatf.s

HOOP SISLIXtTS,
very large variety and at all prices.

We have the largest and mort complete assort
ment Or uouon tooua ever in aims, imu

. . 'OSNABtJRGS, t.s .'I
BROWN MEETING" BL'HD DOMETIC,
. '

. BED TICKING- .-
FBIVT.

t ' ' y NEGRO GOODS,

I OF EVERY DESCIUPTIO.,
DEM1NGJ, - r : - " " '

SAT1NETTS,
' ' CAIMERET,

, , . , , COTTON ADES,
4.C., &C

Carpenters and nuilders
wanting a complete oulfit, can find it in our large
and well selected assortment ot Hardware,
and if you want a fine tUU, at a low price,
C4ii aqj exdmiiic. .

We call especial attention to our large and
w en seiecieu siuct ui

BOOTS & SHOES,
for besulv and durability, there is none in tbe
market that caa compete. We feel saliffud that
we have . ..,

THE STOCK.

end will stll thm to suit the times- -

GB00ERIE3.
We have ip this department, all fancy and

staple giocciies that are uiully kept iu who
and retjil house, and we are deletminei! 'not

to allow any house to ntxlersell us. All w k

i, a iioiautul 4iuucciiftn. .

: apnll . TILLMAN & P1NPPS.
?f. B -- W!ll p vilie highest maikft pric- - for

aH kind of Pioduce. T. . P.

LIME! Linn I! LIME! II
rectifedi iwr stranirr . "Mill Bojl"JCST bris. No. 1 Lime, which will be sold at

to be nanu, unusuuiy 10 w

to

to

w

New

j6

to

aprl.

R

TILLMAN t PHIPPS.

IFLfcS Sliut Guns for sale at
i1l9 TILLMAN A PHIPPS.

1 T?OR SALE.-- A lot of N. 1 Wagons, which
1 Wall VC SOia VII rri3"i,auic um.

sep27 TILLMAN PHIPPS.

GROCER!

C. II. LEWIS,
now in store, the bulk of his FallHAS which were purchased under fa-

vorable circumstances, and after a personal ex-

amination of the market, which he is satisfied will
fully meet Ihe wants of this section.

His stock embraces all the articles usually found
in a

Well Appointed
Grocery Rouse, which were purchased right, and
will be !i j . :.?. 1 '

BOLD RIGHT. . v
Avoiding tediotw detail, attention is called to

his stock of '
. .

SUGAR, .
V.

COFFEE,
. , MOLaSSSS,' ." . . LIQC0RS,

FANCY GOODS,"
. FRUITS t NUTS, -

.. -- . - fish,

salt,': a . . .

. , I. let,'V ,'. .: .:...

clovr and: TioTr seei, ;
HARD - WAR E WOODEN - WARE,

TRACE AND LOG CHAINS,

iV. tie., ' etc.i de, '.

IIX. 023 tTO T3T -

of every description, bought at the highest market
rale, or taken in xchans-- e for Groceries;'

A call from the friends and customers of the
old House, (Thomson, Lewis it. Co j)and all" who

want to buy or sell, is respecuu ly toucnea,

;H- - LEWIS-- :
10

l'.-- :v tf,i r'jji a..-- f'
.ii--vi;- :

m . . WBaBBVaaaaaaaaajaai9asaaaBaBBaaBBajBaaaaaBsaBWSSr

! i

1-

r j:tj- - n ix ? of

-

v ts PROFESSIONAL ADV'S.3 --fc

CEOnGE'SPALIMEn, V

A.TTO EY AT TJ"ATW
r"--I- .I .ttOABTtUlUCV"3V--:- r

a vn p v:ni.. rutjite JlGEJfT. ..

M ACON CITY. M AON COUNTY.MISOUBI
TTTILL give prompt attention to all collections

, iiu "
:. 11 .1. . n t 1t.nnn mintv. and n, the
111 au uie wuiu ,mt-w- " ' j 7
circuit courts of the ailjoinmg counties: to buy
ing and selling town property, in both Macon

City and Hudson, ana ia Buying u uiiir rai
estate tdrougnoui maconcouiiijf.; t , r jjf

Peiiia.1 Card. .;
' DESRIOUX MESSIMY,

Mechanical and Surgeon Dentist
FAYETTE, MO.
- BEING permanently locsted,

give prompt auenuon 10 an cuo.
novlO

JOIIW J C CRAWLET, . .

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .
Kevtesville, Mo., . . -

WILL' practice in Cbanfon and adjoining
nrnuntall claims entrusted to

him with promptness, and give special attention
10 anminisirauoii uu3inr3o.

jyOifice up stairs id the court-nous- e. msai

I.ITIIEU T. COLLIER. ;

Attorney at Xja."W,
nHILLJUUlHt. wu

T 7 ILL attend to all business entrusted to
V Y care in the counties or Livingston, urunuy

Daviess, Carroll, Linn, Chariton and Randolph
November, 1. ,

JCm X.ILO. CREWS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MARHALL: MO
TT T nrafilfm in lh fTntirt nf Entitle. IToW.

ard. Cooner. Pettis, Johnson and Lafayette
Nov.3l-'55-l- y. '

,A. W. LONG.
ATT0RNEY AT LAW AND LAND AGENT

I.tETN. MISSOURI.
(f5"Prompt attention paid to tho collection of

claims, saa lanu ousiness renenuiv.

' "

JOHX II ANNA. ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
' KE YTESVILLE, MO.

practice in the counties of Chariton,WILL Lino and Carroll. All pro-

fessional business confided to bis Care, will be
rfilieently sad promptly attended to. sept8-l- y

' ... ... J. W. EDSARj

ATTORNEY Af-LA- W,

... ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI. . a

tTTH.I. ffive oromnt attention to collections.
VY and all other le ;al business entrusted to

his care. - ; . r .

. - tVe

I
J

"

will

'

;

-

.

W. P. PITTS.

ATTORNEY . AT LAW,
Glarcow. Missouri.
give prompt attention to all businesWILL to bim in the various Courts of

Howard and adjoining counties. .

ryOffirt on First Street, opposite Fost Of.

uce.

H.

his

MUSIC TEACHER,"
DEALEB Iff

MiiKicnl Instruments and Music,
Wagner's Building, .

(;l4K(IiOtV,.MO.,,
' H AS on band an

Jf'J lent assortment of Instru-S- jf

4 M J 4 Uielll., V.i: . .' t
OuilMi, Viotinf. Accordeons,

ItAniOo. M., KC.m
i.Hir with Vtiwic f.ir ilie 1'ariMis Instruments
inclmlins the la'e.--l publications and familiar aira
ami annim- -

Guitar. Piano, and Violin Siring. tofether with
Pins, Bridges, AicaAiTeverv thing to repair break
age or drfective iiistrumeni.

(Pffm Instructions siven on any instrument. .

(fir Pianos or other Instruments" promptly and.... .1careiiiuy iuiicu. .

trS" Will order if description or Instruments. it. . . .
or music not Kept nanu. uw.iu

f. W. DIGGES,
ATJCTIOKTEiEjri,

GLASGOW.
give attention to sales of Merchandise,WILL Estate, Personal Property, 4c, in

Howard and adjoining counties.
Feb. 4, I8a8 tf.

Medical Card.
hare this day associated ourselves in tbeWE practice of Medicine, Ac., Ac One or

Ihe other of us will always be found at our officer
which, for the present, is at the residence of D.,
Va.ighan. . I. P,, VAb'GHAN, M. D.

mur7-tim- 21 Id. B. COLLINS, M. D.

CHARITON HOUSE,
KEYTESVILLE.

The undersigned has thoroughly
repaired and refurnished Ihe above
house, and will cive his personal.

attention to tbe same. Guests may rely on good
rooms, the best fare the country affords, and good
attention. oct25

: A. MAC KEY.

RETAIL DEALERS & FAMILIES.

Candies, PIain and Fancy.'
Raisins,'' Figs,
Pine Apples, Oranges,
Pepper, Spice,
Starch, .. , Powder,
Crackers, Cheese,
Lobsters, nckics,

Almonds,
Peaches,
Indigo,
Shot,
Oysters,
bod a,

Pecans,
Brazil nuts,
Madder,
Caps,
Sardines,
Cr. Tartar,

and numerous other articles, all of which were
bought low. and will be sold accordingly.

nov22 - C. II. LEWIS.

Fine Liquor, &c.
"VLD Brandy,' Champaigne Wine,

VJ ShenY.Wine. Old Port, Madeira
Blu Berrv Brand v. Peach Brandy,'
Old Bourjon, Rye, and Monongahela Whisky, ail
equal tot ly in the market, and lor sale very low.

nov22 . .. . C..H. LEWIS.

EFAISS

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry--, Etc.,
TIROMPTLY, and at prices . in' accord.
X ance with the times. All work
ui.rranteil to aive satisfaction. ' '

Shop at Kuemffiel'r Music Store, opposite
the Post Omce.y , r isa31-- tf

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
"

'
; - " lllII.ADELyniA.

INSTITUTlbS estab-lishedi-

special endowatent, for Uie Relief
of the Sick 2nd Dis'.retsed, alllicled with Virulent

Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of Difcaaes of tbe Sexual Organv : v
. . Medical fAdvice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, tt'l who-appl- by letter; wilh a de'
scriptton If their condition, (age,: occupation,'
habits of .ife, &c.,) and in1 cases of extreme pov-
erty, Mejlrines furnished free of ehtrrge. "' ;

Valu ifleRcDorts on SDermatoerhdt. t

Diseasri 0f the Sexual Organs, cod on the NEW
lESemrjIoved in the Dispensary, sent

IheiBicted In sealed letter, envelopes, free of,
cnarr.. Two or three fctamoi for posiage wm
beaCceotable.. 5 . ."-- ri

ress, DR. J. SKIl.LII? JTOCCHTON,;
iig Aurgeon, Howard Ataociauony r.ao. z,

?i ui( h street, 1'Bi laiierpti j ra. ,; xiy ruer
Direi-tois- . , . '', j : - . .j. ,- EZRA D.'HEARTWELLjPreft

TaraenirB. SM'r. ... 'V. BfegVflO

. MISCfcLtASEOTij xnSrs ' U. AlJIASS Alsi Vj-- J

VWiMee- - I

h-- AYEjVS

IfECTORAt
!.', fOKTHl mAPrjOtJKl Oi",

j tolds, Couchs,' and
' . iioarsenesB.

' Stnrmu, Mtsa, SOth IN.
Ba.J.0.Ana: IdoaotkMllaUtoat

U. hart iawaa I km .arar taa4 tat
OrattM, UouauM, I aSo. ma, and lb
ronoomitant rjmptcaaiof (XM, ia jonr
Oaaut PactoaAL Ila mataat mm ia
mi anetkaaae mj famll, br tb. laat
laa raua ka ihm it to ptwvMa ante-
rior nrtaaa tor tbe tnarniFnt of tbaw
aamahiau. KBKN KNIGHT, at. 1.

,1! I Ti --aWtSWSTOTOT-

. A.B.M9BTLrr, aW,oftJtici,K.t,wTaa:"IWB
aMdTonrPTraui.mraU'aal IB aiy Dvmily . ahM

fan hnanM It, aod tli.r It Uw bait nedieia Sir ila
paraoaanMtaat; With a b4 iU 1 alail aoonai
pa; (motr-S- dolUin jc a twtt! tbaa do wilbeat it,
taka aa, otber noMd,." . .' " . ' '

Croon, Whooping Coagh, InfloeBiB.
i j, Sraiiraruu, alias, Tab. T, ISM.

- Btorm tiJt: t tll cbaarftiUf a Hfj jonr PicnaU
hi tha kwt nanad. awauaa far lb. enr of tTkanrng
CbayA, Cnxp, and Ih. ciieat dtataaw wt .cbUdraa.. Va at
jonr fraUrnilj ia tha 8cm lb appracial soar akin, Sat
nniamaai1 joor medicbM to oar paqpia. ; , - y

' HIRASl CONKtW, M.S.
AMOS LIS, EH.iHaimm, It, wriUa, U jaalMSit
I bad a tediona Inflaania, which minti mm la doors

tlx irtaka; took nmnj BMdidnes wnaool niimt; Soallr
triad voar Paoroau by tha adrlc of oar rforgrnaa.
Tba Srat aoM rw1 tha unmrn la mj thro a and
Innga; laai Ibaa ona talf tba bottla mad. mm aMnnlatara
walL Toot aaadtctoea ara tha dwapaat awfl aa tbabiet

.wm caa bur, and waaataMa too, Dactor, and year laa
dlaa, aa tba poor naa'a IHaaa.0

AsthJU Or Phthisic, u BroBchltU,
Wot MiKiom, Pa fab. 4, M6. ...

Srat Tow Caaaai Parraau is partxming aarvalloaa
can la tba aactloa. It haa roUarad aartral froai alana '

tag araiptoaM of oaaaaaaptioa, aad ia aow carta- - a aiaa
Irbo kas labored aadar aa affeetiaa of tho fcmge iar tba
laattirtyjain. - IIKNRT U PARKS. Marckaa. -

A. A. KAMSKT, H.D, Amoa, Honoa Co, Iowa,
wrllaa,SopL,lSM: Daring a)y practice of aworyaaia
I bar. found Both ine aqoal to yaw CaaaaT PaeKaia far
giTlng ana aad raliaf to coanunptira patianta, or caring
nob aa are aorabla. .

Wa night add Totnasei of artdanea, bat tho aat eo

vladaf proof ot tha Tirtnaa of fkl raaaedy to fanad hi tM

aSecti npoa trial. ,.i 1

CoBsumptioa. ,
Probably ao on. remedy has arer baaa ksewB whlefe

anal to many and sn-- 1 dasrarooa eaaas tkhv. Soma ;

aokoteaa aid caa reach; bnt rem la thcae tha Caaasr
Pacraul afford, retlaf a&d ooonfart.

Anoa Bonn, Haw Toaz Ort, March I, ISM, T

Sootob Am. Umu: I fcei H a daty and a pieaanra
tololbnay' atyoar Caaaav Pacroau haa doaoiar
my w M bad ben St. axmth. kUnring aackw tba
aaafVTrrBVamaaf Ooneomptica, trca whkh ao aat
we cotdd prdcare rate bar mnch relief. Saawaa eteadtly
aiillrt andl Dr. ainaw. of thta drr. where we bar come
far adTfca. tan mnaaaed a trial of toot awdWae.. Wa
biembiakiodaam,aawedoyoar akill,forabe baaaaoee.
and trom that day. She ia aot yet aa etreog aa aha mad
to be, bat ia tie. from her ooogh.od tails berjeU watt.

Tonra with aralitnde aad ernrd.
OKXAh'DO 8HKUIT, or I

4

Chueneaea, do net deapair till yon bar. tried Aria's
Omaaar Pacraeu. It It aiede by oneof tbe keetmdicw
abemiau la tba world, aad its caret all areoad at kaapaak
ma higk meria of Ila rirtoea. iiladhtai Zaiyer..

Ayeri Cathartic Pills,
TBI attain, of Chemistry aad Medidaa hare baaa

their atmeet to produce thi. bwt, moel perfect

fargattee which k knowa to man. Ioaamorabn prooB)

are abown that Uue. Pius hafe Tirtnaa which ourpea m
exrall.no. Uw ordinary medtdma, aad that they win o
preredonladly npoa the Mteun of all m.o. Tbeyanmik
and plMamnt lo lalu, but pewerfol to cant .Ibetrpeoa.
tratlog propernei atimulato the t ital actiTitieasf tha body,
remoT the obetraeoia of Its organ, porlfy tbe blood,
aad expel dleean. . They parge eat thefdol homer, whka
krenl aad grow dbtemper, etimnlau alsggbh or dieot
dared organa lalo their aatoral action, aad impart healthy

.

tone wilh atteaglh ts tba whole tritem.- - Kot oatr da
they ear tbe ereryday compleiam of aTery hnly. bat
abjo farmUable and daogeroae dietaew tbal.haTO haSef
Om beat of anmea ekilL While tbqr pmdnct poweifat
efbete, they on at the aame time, ia dimiafched deem, tha
afcetaod ban ehyeM that caa be employed fcc children,

Belag engapcoalet, they an pleesaat to take; aad being
aarely eegemMe, ire free from any rUi of harm. Cans
hen bun made which earpaaa belief were they aot eab
tlaathttoil by men of each exalted poet Hon aad character

at to forbid tba nupickia of nnlroth. Many eminent
ciargymea and phrekiane ban leal their aamea to certs-l-

to tbe pnblie Uw rati ability ot my rotaedka, while oth-

er, hare aent me ihe eamreace of ttieh- - eoaricttea that
my Preparationa conlribate unmeamly to the relief of my
afflicted, mnering fellow n.a. '

The Agect below earned w pleased to fcraWi grata ary

Imrriira Almaiiac,ooatajBlngdinctmfarifaeeramaad
eertiflcataa of their caret, of the foliowing cemplaiam:

Cotrireaem. Bitiom CompUinle, Rhemruitlmi, Irrneey,
Beartkera, Headeree arMnK from - fowl Stomach, Naa-ee- i.

Indiwllea, Mirbid Inaction of Ihe Bow.la aad Paia
ariainf therefrom. Platalency. Uaa of Appetite, all Cicer-
one and Cntaneooa Daweeea ejrhkh m)iure aa eracnant
Uedidne, Scrofula or KingH Kril. They eleo, by purify-
ing the blood and ettnelating die tyitrm, core many
eamptaiam whirb It would not be etippeeed tbey eonld
narh. eurh a. IHWnwe. Partial Blindrxee, Neoralrla aed
Kerroe Irritability. Uerancetnenta of the Iirer and Kid.
aeya, Uoet. and other kindred couplainta arialRg from a
lew state of the bocirr or ebstractwa ofita fancbena.

De aot be pat of by nnprinrrpled deahri wilh aoma
other pill they asak. asora profit ea. Ask tor Am't
Pills, aad take arthing .laa. Jim ether tbey caa giro
yoa eamrarws with Uiis ia Ha intrineic ralne or curaUre
poweta. The aVk west the best aid there hi for them,
aad tbey abeuM baw '

Prepared hy Dr. J. C. AVER.
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Han '

rues as Cra. m Box. Prra Boxxr an tl.
s(ii.n iiv

DrAgists Etcti here.

ml SPRING

Summer Goods I

GREEMBAUM & QPPENHZEMER,

A RE now in receipt of their new stock ofn spring and fcoimmer Goods, to which they
would invite the attention of all their old prompt
paying customers, wb they desire to supply on
tho usual ierms. The financial condition of the
country, as well as our own. forbida selling
gdods on indefinite time, but to prompt men, and
all who wish to

sot msw mym '

we offer to the one, Ihe osual time, and tfie other.

ASH BUYERS,
we will sell tf each prices as will make it largely
to their interest to five a calL ,

Our stock is equal to the wants of Ihe" comma--
nity,in every aepartmeaij specially in

TJomcstio Ca-oocli-

which we will sell cheater than hava hM
soiu in una market.- - . .

The iadies . . . ,
Will fim our assortment of

, i -- v'bOKNETS, '' .. c
TRIMMINGS.w , . ,

jnd every article usually called for, if not very
largo, exceedingly elegant and well assorted.'

in eferw variefr. arid ra'tdv mul. MnJl..t- -'- " "e tS amJ,w;IJ af Vlsuits
'

sold lower than the goods can b bought.
, . HATS ANp CAPS,- - ,..'

suitable trJ tfi season, and for sale at hard tires
prices specially for cash. ' .'

' Boots cb Shoes "'

all qualities, and at reduced orices.' torelher wilh
full stock of-- 1, r..,.t .'.i;Cu-'i..-

, Motions, Oddv and1 Ends. ,
making altogether as eoorf a eeucral awnrtm.ni
as we have ever had the pleasure bf oSrine fne
sale, which we beg again to announce, will be sold
,u prompt payers or casn customers, at such prices
as vnllmakwit ta their tmerett to deal with us.

eo.Mx-s- ii at; ovihced.. . , .
' GREENABAUM OPPEiVHIEMER.

Notwb Wa wtlr take
Bacon.Lard. Dry Hides, Jeaas. Linse. Knek.'
or any article ot produce that can be converted
into money. pe4'" , 0; 0. 1"

rlHE highest market price, in cash, paid forA . Dry Hides, or Boob gnd Shoes nchanged
for the same at cash priee.i K. FRANZE!?. -

. . - . .. t v.

T7 E hae purchietpf Mesate; Seibel, II
'1 Mroiauo., tUe WlIARF'ttvA. ,

at Oiis plaeo, and wilt be eonstamlyrn 'the mu- -

: katfor -

;ftCattlVt 0-.-i- IO
- SlMCfV.

- imji eye.
3" Butfer;- -' . lii JSKggt; !X n;?) o A-- J

anaaisoior Veeetab es of all kin
in their season. - .cat..

Our city aUd country friends will find o rear"
at all times to furnish them wrtb; the verytbest tl
mvket afibrits St reasonable prices.

BotlO !; - ' "' MASO.f at STETTMTJiftj!;

rpHE Proprietors of the above named Kurti
JL net, offer ror sale a Jftt-wi- choice colli

Fruit and ' Ornitmerital Trees,' ShrLli o5

s :; ,'!' ptantf,
of the- - aaost approved varieties 'and tW .

grawth, and of suita le size for transplants J
eonsisting" inpt ' .'
Apples, Peacbes.T.Pfaac .JCherriat 4

Urapes, ApncotJT
Strawberries, Gooseberries Raspberries

Currents,', .Quieees, , 9'V,
Nectarines.

. Th Ornamental Department coutains alCV:"
me mosj nesiraDle varieties ot :' --

Evergreens and Decidaou Tree
tioweritts rsiiriios, Itoses, &.C

All Ihe above stock' will be furnished at prii '
that will compare favorably with auy btliei esta
Ifieent. ' ...

Packing done irrthe best 'mahner.7':"1 !

; 0r Nurseries, are Jocated on, the ..St. .Charl.-s- ,

Rock Road, two miles west 61 Grand Avenue.
Catalogues sent on application, encbsi-- a

stamp; and when Tiees and Plants are order..
printed directions for ssttihg-uu- t and cultivattfV
wiu eccumpaiiy uirir ueiiverv. Auiiress,

BOAKUM Ah i PARTRIDGE,"''" - - ' -
seplTy box gici st. jm
- t COVENANT MUTTAL ''- -

LIPB iINS U R AN OS
t ..V ...COMPANY, ' v,.v,,1- -

; OF S A 1ST LOCIS ,.(
, BT Office, north-ea- st corner Scoitd and PfrH

isireet. Basement coalmen's saving Institution, St.

What is Lin Issuhahce? L It'u the ex- -.

ercue ef prurience, of benevolence, --i. It securer'
inarpeedfuce, domestic bB0iaeaS, to the widti,.
and orphan. 3. Is more etticacious in its opeK
tions as regards the moral and domestic eomfl' '
of the people, and in ita tendency lo reduce tsi.
tion, byits reduction of pauperism, and possiB I

j of crimt, than tbe legislaticHt cfotrr wisest statt
men; and, if uiiivertally atlcpled, woulti b a mv"

1 tioaal blessing. 4. It affords t persons of eve
class, and in every station of lit'?,' the' means t

I avoid much future misery to tlieLr.familias.aud.t
j render thieY ut'dependeut of public 01 priva::
euanij.'

While it is the manifest end imperative dutv ot f
: L .i- - . . ,: ;on, uerrui,uuruiz uia me-- ime. io euiorace au

honorable means cf supporting and advairciag thft
,iiicic3t ui uia uupruig, su 11 19 equally tiis GUIV

i . ..: .1 . l 1 . ' '.lueiuiu iravuis; iurm at 111s ueain to grope loei;
way in neipiess poverty tnronga aa uacnaruaol

t worm; aia equally apparent is the duty of ever
j husband lo provide, in case of his death, for th
? surviving widow. To effect all which Life Ins
1 raoce Conpanies have been formed, which enalf..
j every oiana ana parent, by. tne payment-of- t

snail sum, eilhsrnnually or quarterly, to puf
viue ior uu wiuuw anu tduieriess enuaren.

. URARD
Hon. SAM'L TREAT, Vice Presidetr
ISAAC M. VEITCH, Secretary.
CHAHLES ClJiRK. Gen: ArenU!

I. P. Tasghan, Medical Exinuner, Glasgow
t Clack H. Gree, Agent, Glesgow. ' -- -

oa m l. u. iiiAJoa,Agent, layette. apriliz

t II iXGE Or .TI.TIE. '

AORTiLMO.RAILEOAD.:

0N, JiL'nday, April lith, and until fuxthe.
ncare, . ..

ST. JOSEPH EXPRESS TRAINS
will leave our Depot at the corner of North Mai
ket and Second streets, at 9 o'clock, A. J., arrir.
ing in M.josepn ine sameay -

EXPRESS TRAINS from St. Joseph arrive'
N. Louis at J:M), r. 11., ra lime tor i.astern
nections: -

Trains at Hudson, the junclioa of the Hanoi
nibal am! St. Joseph Railroad. are ordered to w
tbe arrival of trains from St. 'Joseph to Hanoibet.

EAl'KtSS.jaiA.I.QS connect at WWrVaW-t- i

Smith's lane of St8!res'lri1hro'ua. Huflat
ville, Ranoke, lo Glasfow, and connects therev.. ll l. 4 1
wnn sieves xor urursvacK anu au iue niuuu 1

west. 1 V,
dec27 ' J. 1. MOCLTON, Snpn.

f J. LOR1VMS, y?
JPOTUECARYAND DRUGGIST

Glasgow, Mo. .. -
Sort Cornet p First and Market Srtei.

rr rri rnKSTi hti V nv ttakTi 'a'
full' stock of Pure and Genuine . ' I

Medicines and Drugs, ' J
as well as everything else usual to be foamy
APOTHECARIES AND DRUG STOR 1

;! lSfifUlui - ', . C . 1.
""' ' .

TS
CHAS. A. M'XAIB. J,t. L. MOBGAJ

: CHAS.A.3rNAIR&C0.x
Manufacturers'

Of all Grader,'- -

Water Street, G!agow,!TIo.'
Referring to above' card,' we beg leave lo at

nonnee to. tbe public, that we have this day sri
ciatea wita us in ousiness, mc. jcs. 1 raorgsj
of LjnchDurg, w., ana solicit lor tne new ca
cam, a continuance n ine uoerai paironage ncs
tofore extended to os With increased faeilili
for buying and manuf aetitriBg good: chewing- - fl

bacco, we cm guaraiiiM st'istacuon, to .'all w

rive as a IriUl: . t.- - ,
jao3 ' CHAS. A. WcJ? AIR t CO,

Mill Notice.
f pHIS ilo notify the public that we have el

L unsi iriiii in run operation aua suaii
prepared t' accomtoodata or Ctistomera at I

usual rates." --tr, n i '.:''
'. We fwd thankful for pastjavors and reap
fully solicit a continuance of the. same. ,01
Mill is ereatlT improved and customers wilt' fis

II IW iiir,, auiimac, i r a . t.
We rriiid for the tOmPt tor theeaabv iJ

aTGrioding days, lueadaysy Thursdays ,
Cf.ii.l.ve until rrt her hnf ire.

. . . so - r :.. 'f.
janlO

bALbSTTKStlll miLW
Iff. ENGLISH

D ISisULUl UN 'NUllCEe
heretofore exMinwi. ... tne --same ana . slvl" " us. .WH. ... . -

rn U to be closed s
pwSOBSIBdebWtO Mi
mOceunmedute paynvenf.

SOX,

nerauin

soot. aiKOUSE T.

reonaated

Je H.lfi ii "v"u, OM'MSB

tfninf hk h.k. ".1,.". .reuaaiso..i
firm, he sohrT." ?

Blank Deeds for tale at this

i . - V. . '
: . I i .
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